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out of the lysines me of Ash-Iva- d

were Induced to send more mon--y

away llsa the same material
would Lave cost then at retail from

the local dealer.
These tire men are no tetter nor

worse than the rest f us. We have
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Investigate the local price. It ma-
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mea depending a the pat-
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Lusiseas with ur neighbors and he-- i
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whether Lis price is tot as cheap
as tie tier fellows. He ma.y L

ail axd very wOU&g to save u
ca shining theckles on tie trass- -

ictioa. At least, let re Lias the
chance. W do aot criticise these
men. They tot think. We know
they will feel Lxd aiost It whet
they find that one f then loH Kfteea
and tie thers twetty-fjv- o doTlars 9
the deal.
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water committee had drained all
three of the rewervoirs and left the

gardener

It aronsed a

went glimmering
from that Lour. It is our opinion
it was simply the result of honehead
action without consideration. How-

ever, those whose garden were mir-
ed are demanding to know why Ban-t- a

drained the reservoirs after the
cry seawa was far advanced and
water Lad quit running ia the creek.
They demand a new election and
probably will not stop short of a re
call to secure it. The gardens could

cot Lave been more effectually
mined tiaa they were by dra'.r.!t,g

Jhe city reservoirs at that time.
Again the government urge cititens
to plant garden to help replenish
the empty larder of the world. Banta
is bead of the water committee agaiu

this year and will likely remain there
a long a Lamkis thinks be is may-

or and this political cabal remain
unbroken. There appears " to be
great fear that the same mistake
may occur again. Citiiens seem to
want the political status definitely
settled before they plant their gar-

dens this rprirg.

The laior department f the gov

ernment La launched a campaign
Iht-Bo- st the whole aatioa for a year
of derelopmexC The central Idea

is to create employment for the sur
plus labor as it is released from the
army. Ia Ashland this year citiiens
caa safety lena tnetr inusenee 10

the campaign Ly building sew house
sad remodeling old ones. There is a
demand for modern dwellings ax 1

the demand win centime. There is
money for those who will etsploy
their surplus ia building here the
coming aamaser. Each Thursday is-

sue of the Tidings will carry a thirty
inch advertisement to forward the
enterprise. Loyalty as well as de
sire for profits should inspire eit
xetut to build.
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ride the six per cent lux limit: ion

Ibc and vere in conRtant conference t'lth
inch. tOc'ayB and Means committee oC :h?

kpisluture to see thai appropriarionr
did not exceed the hars set np it the
Constitution. The State will have

work from noir on in the in
terest of thoe ho prpriue the sin- - '

ews of sutf the taiyers.
Governor Olcoft it a Srw Enplujfl- -
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Every Here of Meat Frosa tL

East Side
Market

Is a Caood Piece.
That's the only kind we band!.

Wholesale ard Retail,
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OTSTEZS AVU CRAB3 Di EZiSOS.
James Earrett, Prep. Pfcone 1SS- -

against efforts ia deferent depart-

ments of lowering standards of ser-

vice. While not a fad reformer he

has a keen sense of weak places in
the public service and win not be

slow or indifferent about strergthen- -

ing them.
It is a well known fact that he

supplied from the records of his of-

fice the data for the report of the
Consolidation committee. While he
had nothing to do with form slating
their report, if be had beea ia the
Governor's chair during the past ses-

sion he wouid not have allowed con-

solidated officialism to ditch the
whole program of promised retrench-men- t.

Reduction of overhead and
greater efficiency would have been
Lis alogaa and there would have
been a fight to ke?p platform prom-ire- s

of the party in poaer which ow-

ing to ill health Gov. Withycombe

could not make. He holds there h
a vital difference in the theory of
government responsible to the prole-

tariat, or government for the office
hclders. The only fight on Oloott;
as a candidate for Governor at the'
primaries grew out cf this conflict'
of ideas. No one questioned b'.i
integrity or ability to fill tie office.

RtXES FOB "DOMESTIC

. t SFT BT FIRE MARSHAL

"For Domestic Use, is the title
cf a revised edition of the Ten Com-

mandments, issued by District Fire
Marshal E. R. Campbell, of the
Emergency Fleet corporation, which
are of use anywhere, and should be
posted ia the home to have all the

ally. The rules follow:
If you can see your shadow from'

an oil lamp while filling a easoline!
store, it indicates a crowd of people
et tning to your house.

When the wind moans it is -- ic3
tremely bad luck to burn trash aear '

the house. j

If you pour kerosene on a slug--
gish Hre, it prophesies that your hu- - j

band win take unto himself a new'
'. !

A crack is your chimney is a sure j

sign that yon are going to move. !

11 you cream 01 smeumg smote 11

it u jvu are ana umu jj
better wake up.

Floral offerings and solemn
are hovering sear when be

smokes in bed. ;

If she save IS cents by cleaning:
her gloves with gasoline, the chances
are a certain doctor and drugrUt I

win cash her next check.

closet with a match. ;

If yoa smell gas or gasoline and p1
look for it with a light, it foretell
that yoa are about to start on a long tj
Journey. H

Eve if your house and furniture
are "covered fcy Insurance," It is ex-- j (j;

tor3
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Orepot's Quota of the Victory Lib-

erty Ijoat Is etrpfpred to 1 lietreen
Hifi.dOd.'Mio and JHfi.Hf O.OOO and for
tlie li'lS war savliiRB stamps and
etrtlflcates O.OUO.O"0. The drive
for the fitm Liberty Loon nill lglt
April :i and continue three eukn,

wlille the ar savinps rampaipn will

continue thruntit the yeaT. As soon
aa further directions are rectdved
from VsRhlnpion thru the San rran
Cisco federal reserve lnk plans will
1 formed to carry out the large:
cutnpaijm nert month.
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JUST RECEIVED a
CARLOAD OF

1919 MODEL 90

ftYEELAHBS
Snappiest Market Today

Appearance, Comkrt, Performance
Service

Price $885
F.O.B.
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NO
We give you Job Printing that pleases. Whether your neoda be
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Calling Cards or Posters; your printing
will be characteristic of YOU and representative of YOUR business.

BE DISTINCTIVE

ft.

You might is well be distinctive in your Printing It doesn't cobI
any more and we will do it promptly and well

Give us an order for the first Printed thing you noed ue the
telephone
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